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TAILORED GOTHIWG
i ir fc:T ! Pay,

n recf-int- s yesterday 185
. n,a price being 19 cent. .On the
i y last year there wer M bale

,11. tciUS.
'. contract for repainting pof

i i -- f the court house has been let to
. t S. Pritcheu n4 Mr, A. J.' Van

J.. . '.rvham.
The merchant of the town are now

I y removing summer goods from
i; r show windows and substituting

stock, m ,

Court seems to be attended by a
rather email crowd thta week, though
there ia atUl the large number of colored
tpecutors on band.

The woman' exchange will bold a
sale of rake, breads, etc at the Btleff
Music Heuee rnornlni' be
tween and U o'clock.

The store building of the' Southern
Real ' Estate. Loan and Trust Oom-- j
imriy,: an East Third street, nas oe,.
completed,1

Thi registration books for the com.'
in Nnvotnher election will be opened
October th, to remain open till the
Saturday before the election, November
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', bakMaia;- , litreTOR FALL AND VMM ER

SERVICE WE ARE UN-

DOUBTEDLY DISPLAYtNG

IJIIE HANDSOMEST

READY-TO-WEA- R JCAR- -

MENTS EVER SltoWN

HERE. : ::.r:.J?riCnon. The championship, unofflclul- -

( '- - , - .w

, OfOPERA GL AS?: ;

' ES. "have jtut been"
;

rfcHveJ.,' Ifyou ex-

pect via; attend the
' Acddtrtiy this season
it will f be "to your
pleasure , materially
to have a satisfactory
pair o( Glasses. We .

have a complete
Only the

. Best Quality.

Mil I il in I m'm m

GOLF GOODS

Drivers,
Cleeks,
Laxters,
Mashers,
and
Putters.

THIS GAME WILL
BE ALL THE GO
THIS VAhh GET.
IN LINE WITH IT.

Houston, Dixon & Co.

CHEAP DIAMONDS

are ho good at any price. When
one Invests In a Diamond, it
always pays to buy the BEST.

We guarantee every stone we

sell to be just as represented
or you get your money back.

You can see a larger assort-

ment In our store than' can be

seen anywhere else In the

State. Our prices are right.

Garibaldi & Bruns

All that is best in Suits and Overcoats are here equal to highest
classed productions of the merchant tailor at a saving of from
one-thir- d to one-hal- f.

s

ED. W MELLON GOMBAMY

New' Stock-o-III II

THE NEW CLOTHING

REPRESENT HIE LATEST

EASIII0S, 1 Hf; NEWEST ,

NEATEST AND MOST":

SIYLISH FABRICS. THE'"'

TAILORING IS CUARAN

TEED PERFECT.

Rugs

Just Received To-Da- y

' All the latest fashions and the
best of workmanship, You can
be suited here, it makes no dif
ference how critical your taste
No dealer in the State can touch
us in great variety of styles, iji
cheapness of price,

Make Beaer Seat "Week Bert
- Ieereawev latere' la the Ciaaaf .

Taaraasaeate CateailateVr, J,
J. Clair's rr '
The Charlotte Golf Club la arousin

from It reposeful state and getting
ready to do things Tne links, which
lie lust or the extremity oi souir.
Trvon street, will be in good shape by
the middle of next week, for a thorough
working over of the grounds has been
started. Whicn goes to snow max wnue
the erase for the sport is not what It
need to be, there are stli) a number of
devotees hereabouts who intend to
manipulate brassies and cleak and
drivers and other thing of golnsh alg
niftcHnce this fall and winter. A tour
nnment is being contemplated or two
of them, in fuc4 for there will be n
for local supremacy, and another' foi
contest with South Carolina towns, pro
vided the pluiis of the officers ot the
club do not sane aglee.

There are 25 paying members or tht
Charlotte tlolf Club, but the majority

jhave not evinced us active on intcrei
'as li, is expected will be aroused this
full. At any rate, there are a few
whode enthusiasm never flrfgs, among
them being Mr. Frank Dixon, president
of the club; Mr. Franc Jones, secretary

land treasurer; Kev. Dr. Martin V. Hr
din. Mr. A. J. Crampton and Mr. Ed

(y - es between Dr. Hardin and Mr
Carson, who Play a nip and tuck game
u J( mpectB( that me club will thrive
this season, for several ladies are evlnc- -

,nr nterest In the organisation, and
the talked.of ladles' championship
cup" wll douhtleas bring a numuer oui
for the competition.

Probably the best golf club In Nortl
Carolina Is ut Wilmington, where en
thusiasm has waned but little since IU
oraanlxatton. several years ago. Then,
too, that organization has a tower oi
strength In the person, of Mr. John J.
Blair, superintendent of the wnming
ton schools, an athlete and a gentle-
man, who la a wonder, to see either in
his office or on n teeing ground. And
by tho way. Mr. Blulr tells ii good story

about golf, of eourse-T-relatl- ng to n
valn-srlorlou- H man, who essayed tht
game with the utmost confidence In hit
own skill. He walked' proudly to the
first tee. noised himself for a swing
and said, as he measured with a calm
eye the distance to the next hole: "A
drive, and therf a pur." Then, with a
ferocious swing, he lust topped the lit
tie ball, so thut it rolled in a tired sort
of way about three feet from the tee
And as the astonished man gazed at
It, he heard the voice of the caddy;
"And now for the hell of a put!"

APPRECITION OP J. C. M.

"One of the Illahlaadern' Comment
luun Hla Efforts and Points Out
Some That Should Ure.

To the Editor of The Observer.
A reader of The Observer has been

listening- - some lime for a note of ap
proval, from that discriminating patron
of noetic genius, of the verses or J. (J.

M."
By the way, a Scotchman who is so

fortunate us to possess "Mac as a
part of his cognomen should not be In
duced even by considerations of modes
ty to abbreviate it into "M.

"Hints of Frost" is one of "J. C.

M.'s" efforts which deserve to live.
"At peep of dawn, white stretch his

tents
As far as eye may see;
Pasture and huyrlck field and fence
Have donned his livery."

That is simply fine and takes one
back to crisp December's daybreak, of
days that are no more, and the rabbit
gum at the rabbit "gnaw" la the worn
fence, every rail of It clothed In soft
white raiment.

"Three Little Coons" deserves a place
among the classic plantation lullabies.
I should love to hear some good old
mammy croon It to music.

"J. C. M." deserves a pat on the back
from The Observer even If he is a mem
ber of Its official family. Or It may be
that The Observef'does not recognise
anything ns poetry except the deliver
ances of its own cherished realistic
school.
"One of whom saw Pa coming stepping

nign,
Which was of his walk the way."

ONE OF THE HIGHLANDERS.
Greensboro, Sept. 28. liMM.

DIVISION OF 8KNTIMKT.

Majority of Democrat Oppoved to
Any Joint DUcumilon With theRepublican Mr. Dell Has Leas
Than Nothing to Sajr to Mr. New-
ell' Letter.
There seems to be. some division of

sentiment among Democrats as to
whether Mr. Charles H. DuIb, the Dem-
ocratic candidate for. the State Sen
ate, should accept the challenge of hi
opponent. Mr. John B. Spence, to a Joint
discussion. Some are opposed to it al
together, because, they say. the ReDub--
licans have all to gain and nothing to
lose. Again, they say that the Repub-
licans ought not to be dignified In any
such fashion. Others say let the chal-
lenge extend to nil the members of the
ticket, and the Republicans will be ac
commodated.

County Chairman J. A. Bell said yes
terday that he was not in favor of It on
account of the trouble and expense of
arranging two lists of appointments.
one for the Joint canvass and the other
tor the other Democratlo candidates.

When asked about the letter con
tributed by Mr. Jake F. Newell. Repub-
lican, In yesterday's Observer. Mr. Bell
replied: "I have read the letter and 1

have less than nothing to say."

To Collect Crlttenton Home Sub-
scription.

An active canvass will becln at once
by the members of the Crlttenton Circle
to collect the subscriptions made more
than a year ago to help in the erection

CHttnton ""mp lp thin cltv. which
will occupy a site on South McDowell
street. A committee was appointed yes
terday at a meeting of the circle to
collect the amounts pledged.

$500 REWARD
For any case of rheumatism which
cannot be cured with Dr. Drummond's
Lightning Remedies, internal and ex-
ternal, relieves at once, cure guaran-
teed. Restores stiff joints, drawn
cords, and hardened muscles. If your
druggist has not got it do not take

Special Notice
The Seaboard announces that coach
excursion tickets will be sold in con-
nection with rates already published
from all points to

SAINT LOUIS,. MO.
Tuesday, October 4th. 1904.

Rate from Charlotte $18.30
Personally conducted tour leaves

Charlotte, Wilmington, and Raleigh
on date shown above, coaches running
solid through to Saint Louis,

hls party win be in charge of Mr.
Charles H. Gattls, T. P. A., who will
take pleasure In maklna hotel irnnm.Lraents for those going on same. For

Attraettaa Mnca Attention,
The address to be delivered by the

Hon. Hoke Smith, of, Georgia, In the
Academy of Music Monday night is
causing considerable discussion through
the city and county, and the indications
are that an Immense crowd win ne out.
The county executive committee Is
making special arrangement for the
ladies and has appointed the following
committee to act in the capacity ' of
ushers, that all who attend may be
comfortably seated: Messrs. Thomas
W. Alexander, W. M. Smith, D. B.
Smith. Chase Brenlser, E. R. Preston
and John A. McRae.

Judge Armistead Uurwell will preside
at th .meeting and Senator Overman
will introduce the speaker. Chairman
Bell, of the county executive commit
lee, said yesterday that this will be the
first time Charlotte has had Senator
Overman us u eaker since his election
and the executive committee wish it
understood that not only are the resi
dents of the city and county Invited,
hut that citizens of the towns near by
are urwd to come.

TWO SUITS.

Oar Kach Aaalnat the Boatbera
Hallway and the I.oalae Mill.

Mr. A,' M. Helton, a Mecklenburg far
mer, yesterday retained Maxwell A
Keerans, to appear for. him In a suit
pgulnut the Southern Railway for. the
less of time of his young son, who was
njured by a train while working for
the company. Toung Helton had both
egs cut off by tht train; a suit foltow- -
d and Mr. Helton was awarded dam

ages and now Mr. Helton wants also
the wages of his son from the time of
the accident until the boy is 21 years of
age.

W. E. Fowler, a young man of Gas- -
tonla, yesterday filed a complaint
through McCall and Nixon against the
Ionise Mills for $2,000 damages for per
sonal injuries received while In the em
ploy of the company. Fowler was In
ured by a piece of timber which fell

ind broke his collar bone. He charges
legllgence on the pert of the com

pany.

PEItSO.HAI.8.

The Movement of a Nomhrr of Peo
ple. Vial tor and Other.

Mr. William R. Robertson returned
last night from St. Louis, where he vis-
ited the exposition.

Mr. D. Allen Tedder returned last
night from Statesville, where he spent
several days on professional business.

Mr. T. L. MoManus. .general superin- -
endent of the Southern Railway, with

headquarters at Washington, was in tha
Ity for a short while last night, en

route on a business trip South.
Mr. V. E. Rhyne, of LIncolnton, sole

propreltor of the Laboratory Cotton
Mill, of that town, and one of the best

nown citizens of Lincoln county, was
visitor to Charlotte yesterday.

Two WeiltllnK In the City.
Two marriage licenses were issued

yesterday to parties residing In this
city. Miss Essie Hope Jackson will
wed Mr. J. F. Fhreatt, who Is a gas- -
fitter for the Carolina Plumbing and
Heating Company.

Miss Agnes Crater and Mr. W. O.
Maynlck will be married this afternoon
at 307 North Brevard street..

KILL THE DANDRUFF GERM

Or Your Hair Will Fall Ont t'ntll
Yon Ilecoiuc Ilalil.

Modern science has discovered thnt
dandruff Is caused by a germ thut digs
up the scalp In scales, as it burrows
down to the roots of the hair, where It
destroys the hair's vitality, causing
falling hair, and ultimately, baldness.
After I'rof. Unna, of Hamburg, (Jer- -

many, discovered the dandruff germ.
all efforts to find n remedy failed until
tne great laboratory discovery was
made which resulted tn Newbro's
Herplclde. It alone of all other hair
preparations kills the dandruff germ,
Without dandruff hair crows luxuri
antly. "Destroy the cause you remove
tne erred. Sold by leading druggists,
Send 10c. in stamps for sample to The
lerpiclde Co.. Detroit, Mich.
H. II. Jordan & Co., special agents.
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The Young Men, from J6 to 20
years of age, know far better
than their parents what they
want In CLOTHING.
Uring the Big Roy here and
turn him 'loose " In our Clothing
Stock. Let hint make his own
selection.

He Can't
Go-Wron-g

among the suits of his size.
The Fall Styles are very,

handsome, and there Is not a
poor value in the entire fine.""-W- e

know exactly what the
Boy wants in Clothes, and we
can satisfy his every desire.

SS,50.SICU!2.50

OP 22.se. -
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I Yorke Bros. &

- Rogers.
a

so New Arrival in Carpets

tn? r?who, J!." Oeora-riceiV-

vr v. w.m--,,. '"T'i, -v . .
' The educational aeparimeni com- -
tnittee Of the Young Men s .snocuuuni wiu umi
sharp, to-da- y, to perfect plans for the
fall and winter educational work of the
association.'- -

Mn.,D. O. Hood. Charlotte boy
who has been with the Postal Tele- -

mnh CotnniDV In St. Louis, has re
turned to the city and has a positionj ith !the Western Union Telegraph
riMna nw' V sjM ,

. A Hat car and a car loaded with
coal Were wrecked on the main line
near the freight yards of the Southern
Railway yesterday morning. A wrecic
insr crew soon removed the debris, but
not before several freight trains were
blocked for several hours.

. 'The building of the Chasmar-KIn- g

Supply Company, on the corner of East
Seventh and the rauroao, nas oeen auiu
to the Elba Manufacturing company,
Which Will use It as an up-to- office
and warehouse. The sale was made
through J". C, Abbott & Co. and the
consideration was t?,SO0.

Prof. H. P. Harding will arrive to
morrow from Newbern. ana win as
sums his duties as principal of the
Nnrih .traded school and teacher of
ha tenth rrade Monday. Prof. J. A.

Blvlns will leave Monday for Durham. hndmiatiar f Trtnltv ParkIW. UWWIMW 'r.WMVMw " ' "
High School. .

AMU1EMEXTS.

1JI.I.IJ. Tkantei. Wk Will Ap

- u.. w VI Anil rmm
J Kty aWWWWWW- l,- mmwr
Seat Week..

- Alwayw 1 welcome, UtUe Adelaide
Thurston, is solna to make her fourth
annual visit to Charlotte for
two performances maunee ana mgm.
She will be seen again in the pretty

Primrose," In which ahe took the South
by storm last season," This character
suit Miss Thurston's personality to a
dot. as ahe baa always shown a great
interest: In matters pertaining to this
section of the country. During her first
visit South, while playing "Sweet Clov
er.'' Miss Thurston voluntarily gave a
benefit in Atlanta for the rebuilding of
the veteran soldiers, home there, which
had been destroyed by Are only a few
days previous, tt has always been her
custom to send the flowers she has re-

ceived over the footlights to cheer the
sick at the hospitals. She has endeared
herself In so many ways to the people
of the South that the Daughters of the
Confederacy made her an honorary
member and tendered her public recep
tkns in many cities. Last season in
JVIHIIHIUMU, v flu iviioib jrtisnugu JLrtrc,

between the acta of ber performance,
made her a complimentary speech and
presented ber with a beautiful gold and
enameled badge in behalf of the U. D.
of C. which the little actress has proud-
ly worn ever since.

, ' Prices for the matinee are 25 and ro
rents. Tickets for night performance
are now on sale at Jordan's.

www
v That celebrated character "Happy
Hooligan," who nas become world fa
mous is Illustrated In the musical farce
r.y that title and which comes to this
city next week. It shows especially
what things are done and said by that
well-meanin- g, amiable, obliging, ac-
commodating, very polite, urbane,
courteous personage who always means
well, but always comes to grief. The
management alleges that every type of
feminine loveliness is introduced.
Among those prominent in the cast may
be seen the names of Frank McNlsh,
John Price, Ruby Raymond, Evi
Thatcher, Charles Saunders and Joseph
PettengU. It will be at the Academy
of MUaio one night only, Wednesduy,
October Bth. ,

I ETVAL MEETIXU
Large. Attesaaaee at the Flr.t A. It.
( P. Cbareh Last Rlt.

.:. There was a large attendance and aprofound interest In the meeting at the
First- - A. R.' P.- - church last night Mr.Pressly preached to backsliders fromthe text "Know thou and considerthat It Is a grievous thing and bitterto depart from the living God." Afterdescribing Vividly bow it was grievous
and bitter, how It was ever more andmore bitter and how at last It would be
most bitter if we continued forsaking
Ood, he plead with men by the mercies

f Christ to turn 'unto the Lord thatthey might know His mercy and rejoice
in His salvation. A very profound im-
pression was made and after an appeal...., v re.c nnutineq to taiKabout their .jjBlputual interests andfor prayer.::'?.;: 3 JThe audience : was the largest In at-
tendance yet, the lecture room and the
auditorium both being well filled. Therewere six ministers in the audience.

At tha jiftemonraervice.whicb is
specially tor Christian people, the evan-
gelist preached a very helpful sermon
on the reward of the righteous as con-trast- ed

with the judgment of the wick
t J. Services to-da- y" at 4 and 8 p. m.

r. D. Wlastea gh at the Ceart

Sir. Frank t. Winston) Democratic
candidate for Lieutenant Governor, will
t 'ilver an address to the voters of
Mecklenburg county to-nlg-bt at the
court house, beginning at S o'clock. H
wi!l be Introduced by Mr. W. Max
well, of the Charlotte bar. It la con

W that Mr. Winston is easily one of
foremost orators in the State, both

Manner and in matter of argument.
,i I :;c-)- that a large audience will
i n out to hear him.

i n Cure For Consumption Will Stop
t iMnfih. It la a standard remedy. Sc.

Co.GardnerPari
and

iter -
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will find here a full line of Hard-
ware of every kind. We buy in
large lots and look out for dis-

counts, and as a consequence,
can sell so ns to enable the er

to make a fair profit. If
we are not already serving you,
drop us n card und we will have
one of our salesmen cull on you.
Prompt, courteous treatment Is
assured. ,

Allen Hardware Co

20 East Trade Street.

Special Sale
China
Closets

We have too many China Closets to
provide the necessary room for their
proper care and display, therefore for
a short time we shall

Name Best Values ever
Offered in Charlotte

to make quick riddance of many of
the closets. A special discount will
positively be made on every China
Closet in the house. No better tlme'
ever rpesented Itself to provide for your
home a magnificent China Closet than
this. Prices will be cut to the quick.

Golden quarter-sawe- d oak und
highly polished China Closets, 44 inches
wide and 74 high, with bent glass ends,
worth 30.p0, at only $24.00 only a lim-
ited number to go at this prlee.

laim!M

Great Line
Djuble

foremost

of this

F - 111 as

Best

Suit
All the

mixtures,
all the

it' ,k 0
feet

course
In' fact

ra.-- .winter
liere and
rgood
lishmertt

hI

many,
r - !
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W.T.McCOY, 209-21- 1 S. Tryon St.
He Will Positively Save You Money

perfect remedy for Colds, Indigestion,
, roriooio rains jorum r agi io, rrevoou iruNausea and Hick Headache. Braces the nerves.

It's Harmless. Trial bottls lde.

fed 5uits Ie Breas
Breasted Suits are in the

ranks of fashion this sea-io- i.

We are ar miking a specialty
particular line anJ are rul-

ing a leader the

Double Breasted

Ever Sold at $15

ruling shades, beautiful new

SATISFIES

In order to convince people of

the truth of your claims, you

must prove them. This we Will

do If you will give us an oppo-

rtunity to do so. Our regular

patrons are convinced of the

excellency of our work from

epcj j; ;i e. To those who have

'not tried us, ld like an

opportunity to convince you.

Try us with' your next bundle.

The Charlotte Steam

Laundry.
; Oldest largest arid Best

219 S. Tryon St. 'Phone 47.

so popular. this season, and
soiid colors, blacks, etc. Per- -.

tailoring and a fit guaranteed. .,

we have allother styles.
everything out for fall and

service. You are sure of a fit
you'll be given the usual

values that has made our estab- -'

so popular wri, men tor
years. v, c ,

, vV;? vffjfiff

ae

rarapieie miormation, call on. or writeM, L. HERMAN, C P, t T. A.,'
CMarVotte, N. C.

TCHAS. U OATTIST. P. A,

i V CHAS. B. RTAN. O. P. A.
f". Portomoutb, ya.

rK Iff ' "t i i' !T
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